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The C Wi POLOGT COMPANY f
"THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUSY"
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For die Next 6 Days Large Crowds will Continue Fast Buying. We have in

many Bargains to Offer You During this Sale. Be on Hand Monday
SPECIAL NO. 1 DRESS GOODS AND SILKS. '

48in. $1.50 Shepherd Check Suitings; . Sale
32-in- ch Anderson Dress Gingham

Fast Colors, for
$1.25 Lace Curtains. Sale Price 89c
$2.50 Lace Curtains. Sale Price .. ..$1.89
$7.50 Rugs, 9x12. Sale Price .. .. .. ..$5.98

Price .91-2- 4

SPECIAL NO. 5
lO Yards of tne Best 1214c Gradeof Pajama Checks, all 10 Yardafor

40-i- n. 1.00 Shepherd Check Suitings. Sale

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
32-i- n. Standard "Anderson" fast color ,Dress

Ginghams. Sale Price 12c25c. and 35c. Mercerized Poplins. Sale Price 19c
81x90 Hemstitched Sheets, 85c. value. Sale

Price .... '.. .69c
81x90 Hemstitched Sheets, $1.00 values. Sale

Price 79c

iu.vu itugs, 9x12. Sale Price .. ..... .87.98
$18.00 Rugs, 9x12. Sale Price $13.48

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
AND FURS.

Your unrestricted choice of any Ladies' CoatSuit in the house; values from $16.50 to$40.00. Sale Price io.oOne lot of Ladies' $15.00 Coat Suits. SalePrice $7.48One lot of Ladies' $15.00 to $35.00 Coat Suits.

12 l-2- c
525.00 Rugs. 9x12. Sale Price 75c

18c. Pillow Cases. Sale Price (limit, 10 yards.).. ..14c
.. .7c.. ..11c

. .. .9c

10c Huck Towels. Sale Price
15c- - Huck Towels. Sale Price
15c. Ripplette. Sale Price

.

42-i- n. 65c. Shepherd Check Suitings. '
SalePrice ;tmm 47e

50-i- n. $1.50 Gaberdines. Sale Price . ." .91X9
50-i- n. $2.00 Chudda Poplins. Sale Price $1.59
52-i- n. $1.00 Broadcloths. Sale Price . .-

- . ,.84c
40-l- n. 85c All Wool Serges. Sale Price . .74c
50-i- n. $1.00 All Wool Serges. Sale Price. .89c
36-i- n. $1:50 Belding's Guaranteed Silks. Sale

Price .$1.29t
27-i- n. $1.00 Taffeta Silks. Sale Price". . .42c
27-i- n. $1.00 Satin Messalines. Sale Price . .42c
36-i- n. $1.25 Taffeta Silks. Sale Price . . .89c
40-i- n. $1.50 Silk Crepe de Chine. Sale

SPECIAL NO. 2
lO Yards of Car Very Best lOc.
Grade Dress Ginghams, nil 10
Yards' for

. .$7.50
.$4.98
.$9.89

.$12.89

.$18.89

$179
.$5.78
.$7.49

. .18c

. .24c
.$1.98
.$3.19
9429

.$1.89

.$2.69

.$4.69

.$1.19

oa,ie .trice ...'All Ladies' $7.50 Coats. Sale Price ".

All Ladies' $15.00 Coats. Sale PriceAll Ladies' $18.00 Coats. Sale PriceAll Ladies' $25.00 Coats. Sale Price .
All Ladies' $35.00 Coats. Sale Price

$8.00 Crex Rugs, 8x10.- - Sale Price .. ..
$10.00 Crex Rugs, 9x12. Sale Price . .
25c. Japanese Matting. Sale Price . . .
30c. and 35c. Matting: Sale Price ....
$2.50 Blankets, 11-- 4 size: Sale Price .
$4.00 Blankets, 11-- 4 size. Sale Price .
$6.00 Blankets, 11-- 4 size. Sale Price. .

,$2.50 Comforts. Sale Price
$3.50 Comforts.- - ' Sale Price . . '.

?6..00 Comforts. Sale Price-.- . .. .. '.
.

$1.75 Axminster Carpeting. ' Sale Price
,1.15 Brussels Carnetinsr. Sale Price

10c. and 12 c. Romner Cloth. Sals Price . .8c SPECIAL NO. 6
72x90 Hemmed Sheets, for"

$26.48i All Ladies' $2.50 Silk Petticoats .an Vi69c 25c
89c

Ail Joe. Fancy Suitings. Sale Price . . . .19c
LADIES' AND MISSES' UNDERWEAR.

25c. Knit Children's Underwear. Sale Price 19c
All. 50c. Knit Underwear. Sale Price . . . .38c
All 65c. Knit Underwear. Sale Price . . .45c
All $1.25 Knit Underwear. Sale Price- - . ..8cAll 50c. and 65c. Muslin Underwear. Sale

Price ... . . . .4ic
All 85c. Muslin Underwear. Sale Price . . . .69c
All $1.00 Muslin Underwear. Sale Price . .69c"

Price .$1.34 (These prices include Lavine--
38-i- n. 50c. Silk and Wool CreDe de Chine.

tne Sheet,
on Sal Saturday,

(limit, four.)
$45.00 Wilton Velvet Art Squares. Sale

Price ... ...... $34.98
Rag Rugs, $1.50 values. Sale Price'. '.".$1.19

SPECIAL NO. 3
10 Yards of the Best 10c Grade of

Outings, all lO Yards for

nos. Sale Price $198All Ladies' $3.50 Silk Petticoats and Kimo-nos. Sale Price $2 89All Ladies' $5.00 Silk Petticoats arid Kimo-nos. Sale Price $4 29All Ladies' $1.25 House Dresses. Sale Price 98cAll Ladies 50c. Middies. Sale Price 42cAll Ladies' $1.00 Piccadilly Blouses. Sale"
Price SOcAll Ladies' $1.25 Hofflin Middies. Sale Price'o8c

All Ladies' $1.25 Waists. Sale Price 98cAll Ladies!. $16.50 Fur Sets. Sale Price $11.9S

SPECIAL NO. 7
Ladles' $15.00 Coat Suits, NOW79c

' EXTRA SPECIALS.
35c 40-l- n. Nubbe Voiles .. .. ..
50c. Belgian Silk, yard .
42-i- n. $1.00 Silk Chiffons .. .. ..

All $1.00 Muslin Underwear. Sale Price . .
$1.25 Muslin Underwear., Sale Price . . .

HOSIERY AND FURNISHINGS.
Ladies $1-0- 0 Silk Hose. Sale Price . . .
Ladles' 50c. Silk Hose. Sale Price .

.79c

.9Sc

.S9c

.42c

.24c
. .34c

. .84c
C limit, lO yards.)

$7.48a" au5 is.uu rur sets. Sale PriceAll Ladies $50.00 Fur Sets. Sale Price
.$17.98
.$32.48

Sale Price 38C
All other Woolens and Silks will be sold at

correspondingly Crushed Reductions.
WHITE GOODS AND WASH FABRICS.

10c and 18c Plisse Crepe. Sale Price '. ,12c
18c and . 20c Dotted Swiss. Sale Price . . .15
25c Colored Embroidered Crepes. Sale Price 19c
35c. Colored Embroidered Crepes. Sale Price 24c
15c. Luna Lawns. Sale Price .12 Vic
25c Luna Lawns. Sale Price 19c
15c. Killarney. Linen. - Sale Price . . . .12c40-i- n. 35c Palm Beach Cloth.. Sale Price 274c
40-i- n. 1246c White Lawns. Sale Price . . .9c
40-i- n. 12c Pajama Checks. Sale Price . .9c
25c. Pique. Sale Price .. ..- - i8c$1.25 English Long Cloth, per Dolt. Sale Price 79c
$1.50 English Long Cloth, per" bolt, Sale

Price $1.19
10c and 12 c. Colored Batiste. Sale Price .!sc

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES.SPECIAL NO. 4
10 Yarda of Soft Finish, Yard-Wi- de

Bleaching; Regular lOc.
Grade, all lO Yards for

Trunks and Salt Cases That Want to Go Travel,
lng to the Tune of

ONE-FOUR- TH OFF. GET ABOARD."

SPECIAL NO. 8
Your Unrestricted Choice of Any
Ladles' Coat Suit in the House,
for

Children's Buster Brown Hose. Sale Price.
5 pairs for ..$1.00

Children's 15c. Hose. Sale Price .. .. .. .11c
35c Plain and Fancy Ribbons. Sale Price . .21c
One lot of Ladies Neckweaj? at Sale Price.. lOc
Ladies $1.25 Kid Gloves. Sale. Price . . . '.98c

Ladies 75c. Black and White Petticoats,
Sale Price ..48cLadies' $1.50 Sateen Petticoats. Sale Price 98c

Ladies . 50c. Bungalow . Aprons. Sale Price 39c
Ladies' $2.50 Sweaters. Sale Price . . '. .$1.69
Ladies' $5.00 Sweaters. Sale Price . .

'
.

' !$3.4S

27-i- n. Novelty Silks, 50c. and 75c. values,
yard ... t34C

36-i- n.. 75c. Silk Poplins, yard 4yc
40-i- n. $1.00 Silk Poplins .. roe
40-l- n. Tissue Voiles ... 22e
$1.00 Corduroy Suitings, yard 74c
36-i- n. 12 He. Pajama Checks, yard 9C
36-i- n. 25c Novelty Crepe Suitings sic
40-i- n. $1.25 Silk Novelty Orepe de Chine ". .98c
40-i- n. $1.25 Imported Ratines, yard .. .. .,74c
40-i- n. 29c. Stripe Voiles, yard 21c

69c $10.00
CARPETS, MATTING, RUGS, BLANKETS,

DRAPERIES, ETC.
15c Curtain Scrim. Sale Price . . . . . sju...(limit, 10 yards.)
25c. Curtain Scrim. Sale Price ,ic Values from $16.50 to $40.00 to

select from.

Our Guarantee Is Back of Every Price and Sale Made No Goods Charged at Sale Prices

The Co Wo Plg Cmpaini
Agents For Pictorial Review Patterns

largely employed as miners. The Rus-
sian consul here said in explaining-th-

call to the colors that the regula-
tions of that country make obedienceto military commands imperative andthat shirkers are regarded as deserters
and are subject to martial law.

Mount Mitchell National Forest, thegovernme tnhas conferred no greater
blessing upon the nature- - lovers ofthe United States and it is expectedby the Forest Service, in cooperation
with The Southern Railway to make itone of the most convenient and. delight-fu- ll

pleasure resorts in the World.

DODGE CARS UTILITY CARS

EXPECTS 5,000 SCHOOL

CHILDREN TO TAKE PART

In Robeson County Com-

mencement Friday, Apr. 7.

OPEN FOR CAMPING AND

RECREATI1PUBP0SES

Mt Mitchell National Forest
for People's Pleasure.
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suggested that ' the "chicken law" berepealed or enforce.d.- -

Redfern Case Deferred.
The plaintiff in the case of Love vs.

Redfern, which was set for - hearing
on the 16th, has been notified that thematter will again have to be deferred,as the physical condition of the de-
fendant will not be such as to allow
him to be. present. Chief Redfern is
improving as rapidly, as could be ex-
pected, from the operation for ap-
pendicitis, but is still very weak. Itis not known yet when he; will be
able to leave the hospital. . ?

Sheriff Lewis had on a big sale last
Monday when he sold. 3,65 acres of
land for taxes in the drainage dis-
trict known as the Back and Jacob

for breaking out . a light . shooting
the cat on the back porch or
anything they- - choose to shoot at
they shoot into her face some of the
vilest, dirtiest language that can be
used. All the boys are not that kind,
but the disease is contagious. There
is trouble ahead for the young-soldiers- .

- Mr. Justin McNeill, for. several years
a popular salesman in the big depart-
ment store of Mr. L. H. Caldwell, has
resigned his. position.

Mr. A. Weinstein, chairman, and J.
P. Russell, of the local committee,forwarded to New York this weekabout $450 for the relief fund of thesuffering Jews in the war zone. Lum-
berton can be counted on to do itspart when called upon by those in dis-
tress.

McLean and McKenzle Improving.
Messrs. A. W. McLean and M. a

Richmond, Va, 12. The Virginia
House of Delegates on motion of Cap-
tain Myers, of Richmond, adjourned at
noon today in honor of Abraham's Lin-
coln's birthday.

and that the grounds be kept in clean
and sanitary condition.

"The most important problem in
connection with the recreation develop-
ment of the Appalachian national for-
ests is to provide means for bringing
the opportunities offered to the atten-tion of the public and making it easy
for people who are interested in camp-ing or in building permanent summerhomes to find the exact location whichwill best suit their needs. In bring-ing this about The Southern Railwaycan, I am confident, be of great as-
sistance through the facilities offer-
ed by the organization for the dis-
semination of detailed information con-
cerning the recreation attractions ofthe country tributary to its lines."Chief Forester Graves has authorizedthe District Forester to prepare maps
and reports upon the Mount MitchellNational Park which will disclose indetail its recreational features and ex-
plain to the public the opportunities
afforded. The maps will indicate themain routes of travel, those parts of
the tract of special interest from a
scenic or other recreational viewpoint,
and the localities which have special
advantages either for temporary camp-
ing purposes or permament cottage
sites.

It is explained by Mr. Graves that

Near Side Stop.
Beginning Tuesday street cars willstop on the near side of street to

love vs. Red fern Case Asin , Con-
tinued Land Sold for Drainage

Sew Law Firm Republi-
can Meeting.

Arrangements for Opening the Reserve
Made by U. S. Forest Service In

ion With the South-
ern Railway.

Percentage of Pleasure Drivers Grows
Smaller, Says Hubbs.

"The percentage of car owners who
drive for pleasure only is growing
smaller every year," says George C.
Hubbs, assistant general sales man-ager of Dodge Brothers, Detroit.

"Motor cars today are an economicnecessity and this is true particularlyof the cars in our class. Even thewealthy man, who has one or morebig cars for pleasure touring, is turn-
ing to the smaller car with its light
upkeep for business purposes.

"We had a striking example of thisimmediately after the last time Gal-
veston was swept by the sea. Nat-
urally we looked for a slump in busi-
ness in the Galveston territory, butinstead our representative there made
demands for more .ears and KnMfiori

Mount Mitchell National Forest, in
the very heart of the Southern An.

Swamp Drainage District, lying from
one to six miles west of . Lumberton.
The people in . the district, that .is theproperty owners, voted $150,000 drainrage bonds on . themselves, and, while
there is no doubt of the fact that the
lands have been greatly . Increased in
valuation,- - all those interested, for
some reason, do not pay the tax, hence
the sale. .

No use .. to cuss the sheriff . because
you have not paid your taxes, and now
have costs added. He didn't fail to
use printer's ink in sounding the
alarm. But for the past ;two weeks
the tax-paye- rs (have been coming
across in good shape and thousands of
dollars have changed hands. Those
who think the sheriff is such, a good
man that he will not push them, should
remember that he has no choice in the
matter, he is sworn and bonded to
carry out the law.

Mr. J. E. Gilmore, who for some time

roadsters. When we inquired we as- - j

McKenzie, both of whom have beencritically ill, are now much improved.
Mrs McLean had a severe attack - ofpneumonia, while Mr. McKenzie, suf-
fered from a severe case of grippe.

The supply, of fresh spring, veget-
ables, such as string beans, sq.uash;
lettuce, tomatoes, etc., is now plentiful
on the market,-al- l the . way from
Florida.

With .the change in . the lightingsystem here which is expected . to becompleted within the next - seven oreight weeks, the McAllister HardwareCompany is arranging to add, to1 their
business ah electrical department
where everything in ; that line will be
carried. Mr. Lubin Smith, the - only
electrician in town, .wll also carry a
full, supply of fixtures, including

palachian Mountains, one of the most
beautiful and picturesque spots in the
Western World, is to be opened to the
people for camping and ' recreationalpurposes. In loveliness of scenery, in
salubrity of climate, in wonders of
natural resources and in accessibility
of location it will be the most wonder-
ful park in America.

'Arrangements for the opening of the
reserve have been completed by the
Forest Service . of the Government in
cooperation with The Southern Rail-
way. In protection of the . superbprimeval forests and the vast naturalwater .sources, the Government ac-quired the .area of the reserve. Aftermature consideration, it was decidedto convert it into a recreation parka magnificent playground for the people
of the entire country.

In conformity with this plan, theForest Service and The Southern Railw-
ay-are preparing literature and'mapsdescriptive of the reserve to place atthe ; disposal . of those who m ir tcC,.

certamed that the big men of thecommunity, who were throAving them-
selves, heart and soul, into repairing
the damages done by the waters, were
buying Dodge Brothers Roadsters so
that they could get around the city
more quickly.

"It is the fact that more and more
people are buying cars from the utili-
tarian principle that the business hasgrown despite the general businessslackening up in some sections of thecountry. Cars are no longer luxuries,
but necessities, and there is always a
demand for necessities."

take on and let off passengers.
(Advertisement.)

GIRLS- - DO YOU KNOW

WHY YOUR HAIR

IS UGLY?
Abigail Moore, the noted beauty au-

thority, says, "The hair is a register of
the physical condition. Cleanliness and
massage, as well as careful combing:
and brushing are most important.

Many women do not realize the ne-
cessity of keeping the hair and scalp
absolutely clean in order to look their
best at all times. And yet, with only
a few minutes of tonic massage, the
hair may be brought to a beautiful,
thick, lustrous luxuriance, and that at
very little cost.

Just try these few simple directions
today: Into the palm of the hand pour
a little Parisian Sage, a rigidly guaran-
teed, inexpensive and most beneficial
preparation to be had at any drug store;
thoroughly wet the hair near the scalp
with it and then rub vigorously until
a soft tingling sensation comes stealing
over the head. Do this regularly for a
few days and occasionally wet your
brush with the tonic and gently brush
out the hair you will surely be sur-
prised and delighted with the results.

The genuine Parisian Sage is obtain-
able from R. R. Bellamy, who always
sells it with an absolute guarantee of
perfect satisfaction to the user or the
money paid will be returned.

"for camps of a permanent nature, or
for summer cottages, permits will berequired and charges are fixed in ac-
cordance with the exclusive privileges
thus granted.". The charges, however,
are substantially negligible. As fur-
ther explained by Mr. Graves, "theprimary object of the term permits isnot to secure a revenue, but to pro-
mote the use of National forest lands
for recreation purposes. The annualcharge for summer-hom- e permits is
not less than $10.00. The rates for
revocable permits for summer homesmay be as low as $5.00 per annum."Temporary camp sites, of course, are RUSSIANS MUST ENLIST

lights of any description wanted.
Among tie many, things the Star man

can't understand is why people will
send, away to big cities for articlesthey could buy 'at home just as cheap
and just as good. If they want to sendaway to Boston, Chicago or "elsewhere,
the cash has to go, . the goods : come
CO. D., or there is nothing doing.
On the other hand, some people couldgo to their home merchants, get the
same goods at the same price, and have
them "charged." In many cases the permanently or temporatily to locateWithin the nart. It is tha

Those Residing in Australia Notified
They Must Take Part In War.

Sydney, Australia, Feb. 9. The 20,-0- 00

Russians resident in Australia havejust been notified through consular
channels .that all "men among them of
military age must take part in thewar. They are given the option of
either joining the armies in Russia or
enlisting in the Australian Expedition-
ary Forces. The Russians in Australia
are nearly all of the working class,

has conducted a grocery business in
one of the R. D. Caldwell stores on
South Elm street, has moved into a
new frame structure at the intersec-
tion of the Fayetteville and Elizabeth-tow- n

public roads in the northern part
of the town. The building is the
property of Mr. Jno. D. McMillan. Mr.
Israel, who has also occupied one of
Mr. Caldwell's buildings, has sold his
stock of groceries to another firm in
town, and has retired from the mer-
cantile business. There is now more
vacant stores in Lumberton than has
been seen here in a long time.

Mr. O. C. Norment celebrated his
78th birthday yesterday, and since the
writer's earliest recollection Mr.
Norment has. been one . of the leading
reliable citizens of Lumberton.
"Grand old Southern gentleman," may
he be spared to see many more birth-
days. . . . .. . --......

New Law Firm.
Messrs. T. A. McNeill, Jr., and H. J.

Singleton, two of Lumberton's prom-
inent young attorneys, have formed a
partnership for' the practice of their
profession, and will occupy the offices
for some time occupied by Mr. McNeill
in the MeLeod building, formerly oc-

cupied by the National Bank of Lum

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Lumberton, N. C, Feb. 12. The one

"eek term of civil court, which con-
vened Monday morning, adjourned
Thursday morning in time , for Judge
Daniels to leave on the 10:25 A. M.
train for his home at Goldsboro. A
good deal of . business was disposed
of. the greater part of which was
granting divorces. If no divorces were
granted in this county for a year, it

come very near taking a specialterm to grant divorces.
11' April 7th- - has namedas day for the county commence-

ment to be held in Lumberton. Countysuperintendent Poole expects to see
St 5'000 schol children here ont'n: f da"' representing every nook andcorner in the county. No pains willspared to make the occasion biggerand better than the commencement-- em last year, and everybody in thecounty knows what a tremendous af-V- rl

I 1 was- - together now, for the
educational day Robeson haseyer had.

This town and section has a fewthat can't be exactly classedthey are termed the "silentLottie sucker." They dress genteelly,
clever- - sociable in all that the

tr. fi ;mPlies. and it is a hard matter
J flaw in their general make-"- P-

Their greatest weakness seems
De present when express trains ar-t- w

a,nd take notice to see who offriends receives a quarts They
ri

pt to see when some special
?ets nis Package and then in a--ort tlme they "just drop in," making

Wiilen ly cal1 generally feeling bad
- a col3 or something else. Nineurnes out of ten they get what they

anrft r bef ore .they go to call on
friend.

rna'riha B1ackwood, the
smKred woman- - who was shot from-n- ush one night this week, (whichas reported in the Star the next

iS doing as well as could bePected, and her physician confident-yImJ01- 8
her to recover unless com-P!lcat!o- ns

arise.
eomhe Tchicken Proposition is g'iving

Lumberton people a good deal
v-

- concern. People who persist in- - ping chickens and allow them to-a- m the streets and their neighbors'
to k

r yar,Js and gardens do not seem
dun concerned at all, showing no
6n;7!t!0"i to keep their fowls

while on the other hand house- -
tr, kS Tvho take an interest in trying

beautify their yards with flowers,
tbo greatly annoyed. The there are
ti,rn6 wno Beem to r186 collards,

n'Ps, etc., just for the benefit of-- r neighbor's chickens. It has been

free. .

In the Mount Mitchell National Parkcampers may live k delightfully care-
free life in ideally beautiful and
healthful surroundings, at practically
no expense except their subsistence.
Thus the opening of the park will af-
ford to thousands of people, who other-
wise might, not be able to avail them-
selves of such advantages, all of the
real pleasures and profits of an ex-
pensive summer outing.

Mount Mitchell, from which the park
takes its name, is. one of the grandest
upheavals, on the Western Hemisphere.
Its summit is lifted 6.711 feet into a
sky of deepest azure. It is the loftiestpeak in Eastern North America. Forages it has stood in primeval solitude
and solemn grandeur, while above
and around and beneath, the clouds
have swept and storms have raved.

From its top is disclosed a pan-
orama of scenery of surpassing beauty.
Below. Nature has riven great gorges

WRITE US TODAY

home merchant would be lucky if hegot his money in 24 months. Visits to
the express office will bear out thestatement. If some people, want, credit
they hunt the home merchant; if they
want or have to pay cash they sendaway for the desired articles, and C.
O. D's. will certainly attract attention.

Mr. . G. Herbert Smith, of Wilming-
ton, was a Lumberton visitor yester-
day. Wilmington has many good citi-
zens, Mr- - Smith, in the opinion . of fthe
writer, being one of the very best.

Price . & Bonnelli's Minstrels played
here Thursday to capacity business,
and the performance s was pronounced,
"simply splendid." "

Republican Precinct Meetings.
Chairman W.' J. Carrie and W. K.

Culbreth have sent out notices to the
Republicans of the different townships
in. the county to meet next Saturday at
the respective ' voting places, elect
township, executive committees, and
appoint delegates to "meet in Lumber-to- n

Monday, "February 21, at'.-- which
time a county executive committee will
be selected,' also delegates will be ap-
pointed ,to State and congressional
conventions! One 'more big day. in
sight for Lumberton. (?)

We regret exceedingly to report the
critical illness of John Barker, the

son- - of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Barker, who has been ill for several
weeks.. It is said that his life has
now been despaired ;bf.' Young Barker
is a brother of Mrs.-- L J. Moore, o'f

- t'Ul Ulthe; Government to place .within thereach of all either locations for cot-tages or sites for. camps. Here theymay spend all. or. any. part of the year
in an environment unsurpased in beauty
and healthfulness..' A recent letter written by Mr. H.
S. Graves, .Chief . Forester of the Unit-
ed States, . to Mr. W. H. Tayloe. Pas-senger Traffic Manager of The South-ern Railway, outlines the plans whichthe Government will make effective in
the Mount .Mitchell. National Park."I; am very much interested," ' writesMr. Graves,.. "in the development ofthe Appalachian national forests for
recreational purposes. The enjoymentby the public of the national forestsfor all sorts, of out-do- or recreation isrecognized, as . one of. their important
uses, and ample regulations exist forthe purpose, .of . facilitating this useto the fullest . extent. The roads andtrails built primarily for the" purpose
of administration and protection areopen to-a- ll who desire to tramp or
ride through .the. national forest, andthe only restrictions existing are thattravelers '. observe the ordinary pre-
cautions against , the burning. of woodsor the destruction or injury of timberor other property. '

.

"Free permits may be "obtained fortemporary camping purposes and it isrequired only. that necessary precau
tions be taken in building and ex-
tinguishing the. campflre, t and that
the cutting of green timber be avoided

And Le Us Send You Catalogues and Price Lists of

Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heating Stoves

FIRE DOGS, FIRE FENDERS, SHOVELS AND TONGS. AND FXRB
PLACE GRATES.

Cold Weather will Soon be on as, mo Dont Delay in Preparing to Furn Is
Your Trade With Cold Weather Necessities.

A Complete Stock. Orders Filled Promptly.

J.W.MURCHISON & COMESITT

berton.
Wednesday was a regular summer

day . irt this section in one respect at
least. From early morning till late
in the .afternoon thunder showers came
along same as April or May.

. Workmen are engaged in making
preparations, for changing the light
pystem in. Lumberton, and at the same
time material is being put on the
ground for the erection of a filtering
plant. - .

Some of the good, broad minded
parents of Lumberton need not becpine
offended when some of their little boys
get pinched for using their, little
harmless air rifles in town, the kind
of guns that break . out windows, put
out eyes, hit innocent , children in the
yard or on the street. And if a lady
undertakes to remonstrate' with them

and bxult everlasting cliffs; and the
neighboring peaks of the Black Moun-
tains, many of. them ranging above
six thousand feet and clad in the dark
rich green of the balsam, rank worthi-
ly with the giant Mitchell. Across
the marvelous Asheville Plateau, of
an average altitude of 2,200 feet, is the
summit of the Blue Ridge, where such
wonderful peaks as the Dome, the
Pinnacle and the Bull's Head toss their
tops into the; sky, and in the purpling'
distance, are such mountain wonders
as . Table Rock, Roan, Grandfather,
Tennessee Bald, Pisgah and scores of
others, which

"Loom grander far than any sea."

In the opening to the people of the
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